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Onmlm , Nebraska.
from the Atlintln to tlio I'ncltlo. 'llio doctor l a
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buy what you want for the whole year. coinuilttoo , which would give all au equal
DK. . J , O. AYEtt & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
TriiBi. " Itliaarure ltliou anUI If you want the
show. Mr , Boggs wont Into details In exGOODMA.K DHUG CO. ,
IlKhT.BOiiit lolunUmp * turfrroI'amplilotlNo. .
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
Sold by all Dealers In HeJtclues.
plaining his position and the oxperloncc ho
1110 I'a main Street ,
.Alicuello I'lutlcTrui * Co. , bin l'r ucl co , Col
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It baa not
closo.
I
that
roRrot
been rendered possible for mo to consider
national Interests so safely guarded that I
could feel thcro would bo no danger to the
cause In my now surrendering the responsi- ¬
bility which hai boon placed upon mo and
which I have accepted from the hand * of our
nation nnd rnco. I regret that no course is
loft but a withdrawal from the negotiations.- .
Tno seal of conlldcnco which covers what
hai passed botwcen us prevents Inviting
public judgment. Hut If tt is over moved Iam conlldcnt It wilt bo hold that I did every- ¬
thing In mv power consistent with national
interests to promote peace and reunion.
Whatever sldo true Irlimon take , they owe
you thanks for your efforts.1
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Herald
Cable Special to TUB HrB.1 "That Is undoubtedly the watch I took from the pocket
of n dead mnn la the Kooky mountains last
summer , " said Dr. .Tnmcs O. Oroon today ,
when thottmcplocoof Kobert Hay Hamilton
was laid before hltn by the dead lawyer's'
brother , who ha * Jmt arrived from America
with a commission empowering Consul Post
to tike evidence proving the tlcatti. Dr- .
.Grtcn turned to mo and said :
"I wish the Herald would sny there Is not
tbo slightest truth In the wild , fantastic
stories nflont. Hamilton Is dead nnd ho undoubtedly was drowned whllo trying to ford
a stream on horseback after dark. The Idea
that n corpse was dressed up Iu Hamilton's
clothes Iu order that ho mlirht quietly disappear In sotno distant land whcro the story of
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foolish.- .

"Mr. . Hamilton was riding with his dop
from his ranch at ono end of Jackson's Inlcoto his ranch at the other end ,
ftoon miles.
Ills workmen , who were building a sort of
log hotel had cornptalnod that they needed
Trcsh meat. Mr. Hamilton was , therefore ,
nnxlous to kill some g.imo and was led out of
Ills path by an antclopo which ho klllod. It
was probably after dark , because the mon
fjonernlly wind their watches at dusk In
the wilderness , and when I examined
3VIr. Hamilton's watch , I found it had stopped
n few minutes past 9 and had only run down
n couple of snake turns ot the winder. Ho
had to cross the river to reach the ranch and
there was nn Inviting looltlnR bar stretching
Into the stream , Just where the body was
discovered , but the water beyond was deep
nnd swift and full of wood ) . Hamilton ,
weighted with a full cartridge bolt , had huge
npurs , which , no doubt , caught In the woods.
The saddle was pulled under the horse's
belly nnd so the nog
to
was able
11

,

"Tlio inott fiitiious work of thtitinos. ! fiuuuiunuthor. . " N. V. Sun- .
.1'rosonted by a Metropolitan Cntt,
I'rlucs us usual. Siilo opens anturd.

ay.GERMHN "THBRTREGc-

rmania Hall , 19th anil llarn- .
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Will I.txwlor , MnnaKor. OOP. llth mill l'nrnnmVfKKK 01 'KUUUAIIV mil
Tlio Nc'jrnsKa Triplets. Three Ilentitlful llnlios
The Armleii llniicuoioiu. t'apt. llnldnln inilntsvlth Ills ft-et. The lliininnOitrlch Mill JOIICH oitilil.iss nnd Crockery. The llo.intlliil .Mnrllri HMcrolescrlpthotionz , "Tim Lone CJiaTo" Paul lilirav'einnlu linpornnnntor UiflsKliitno , Irltth conioillnniAnilurmin
singers , nud a lioit of uther(
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Belts , Beds , Babies ,
Drugs , Drinks , Dry Goods ,
Lands , Ladies , Laws ,
Alden Advertising Agent ,
Pins , Pills , Piles ,
Routes , Roots , Rheumatism ,
Sand , Soup , Saws ,
Tennis , Teeth , Ties ,
end advertisements on nlmost every conceivable Biilijcct. Some of our efforts have been
great successes , and have made n grcntdcnl ot
money for our customers. We liavc spent
5500,000 on n single advertisement that was
written , designed and made un entirely la
our oflke.- .
Do ) ou need our services along this line ?
IVc understand the art of advertising , and
Ihiiilt we know sometimes what wilt taKe
( lie American people- .
.Uvcryliody lilies us ; we nre the popular
Advertising House of ( he West. Let us luiy
jour nilvcrtising for you. We know liow.
Samples of ndvcrttscments we have Mitten
will be facut on appdcation.
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o OMlrlon.
LONDON , Fob. 11 , 1'arnoll , in a letter to'O'Brien , says : "Tho last luforinatlon 05111
convoyed to mo on our negotiations being ofa final character , I concluded that nothing
U loft
to
bo
iloao
on
my part
but to bring our endeavor * to a

GOTIDTI-

EDEN MUSBE.

-PA-

IO
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¬

Keiervcd
n the tllte role. IDA

*

Try .acdke ia-

pot nt the antelope's haunchs which
keep
were tied to
It nnd
himself
days , before
alive , during the eleven
tbosearchors came upon the place. Until this
moment, I have kept the secret of the real
1'oason for which the face of the corpse could
hot bo recognized. I did not want to shock
the family. The fact Is. It w.is not only
swollen nnd discolored In a most nwful way ,
hut the fishes or turtles had mutilated It as
the body floated , face downward , of course.- .
AH the blood settled at the bottom and Ham ¬
ilton's father could not have told anything
about the corpse except by the clothing or
private marks. I wish the Herald would say
that I strongly object to the statement that I
Lave , nt any time , identified the corpso.- .
"I did not know Hamilton la llfo , and cvonIf I had , It would not have bettered the case.
The reason why Hamilton was tiot missed
Ills partner , Sargont ,
BOonor Is very simple.
was in the ranch at ono end or the lake und
Mrs. Sargont was In the ranch at the other.- .
Mrs. . Sargont supposed ho was with her hus- Tjand and Sargent thought ho was with the
wife.Vhcn the husband nnd wife met ,
they knew something had happened and they
called for a general search. They supposed
ho had been killed byhorso thieve * nndit wns through ono of those searching
parties that the hunting camp learned the
story of the disappearance. Mrs. Sargent
told them Mr. Hamilton ihtcndod to go to
Now York In October to hnvo his raarriago
with Eve. Maun nullified nnd return to the
Rockies In the sprint; nnd stay thcro for the
rest of his llfo. I did not meet Sargent , but
was told by the men ho had fully Identified
the corduroy Jacket , the coat , dark trousers ,
leggings , gloves and boots of the dead
Bo- ram as the olothos of Hamilton.
eldos that I found a leather book , of
trout flies iu the pocket with the
nnmo Hamilton marked In
Ink.
It
to
will bo Impossible
roach Snrgont
for some tltno , as there must bo , nt least ,
twenty feet of snow on the trail Into Jackson'sIlolo. . It is ono of tno wildest , moil Inaccessible valleys In the Kocklos. The trail I
followed was the ouu Gonor.il Sheridan cut
for President Arthur's Yellowstone park
trip. It will bo impossible legally to identify
Hamilton's corpsouutil Mr. and Mrs. Sargontnre reached. They nro the onlypcrsons alive
who can do it , but no ono need hnvo any
doubt that Hamilton is really dead
and that ha tiled by accident.
The
poor
the
follow
last I saw of
wus the boat containing the body , covered
tvltti green boughs , gradually disappearing In
the distance. When I got to the head of the
lalto , I stopped n carpenter who was building
a house for Hamilton and told Him ho must
build another kind of n house , a coflln.
' All the surrounding circumstances show
that nothing wa prearranged about the
tragedy. Hamilton loft ono ranch to go to
the other ; took with him n horse and dog
found near the body. The clothes on the
body wore his. Tlio nntolopo haunches ac- ¬
count for tlio late hour ot the accident and
the place whcro it occurred. Ho floated away ;
Ills rilln sank In tha stream. Searchers told
mo
they coultl find it by drugging
the bottom but it would bo rusted and use ¬
less. Hamilton's blankets wcro loft in the
ranch by him , showing that ho did not intend
to stop out over night. Besides no wasfullof plans and actually died while they were Inprogress. . I have no pitlonco with those
who say the failure to bring the body to Now
York U suspicious. The body was buried onmy ndvico. I am a physician. I examined Itto see If there wcro nny evidences of crlinonnd my duty to society was ended. Then I
told the people there , that , as the corpse had
boon In the water olcvon days nnd was bloat- ¬
an extent that by the
ed to such
tlmo
It was
carried
a hundred
mid fifty miles to a railway It would bo In a
condition that would compel the railroad to
refuse It transportation , the project was out
of the question , and so I said llatly that tbo
body must bo burled at Jackson's Hole- .
."At Mrs. Sargent's request , oao of our
party photographed the hillside whcro Hani- llton onca said ho would love to bo burled.
You may bo sure , when Sargent Is reached ,
lie will knock all those iliino novel theories
to pieces nud establish the death ot Hamilton
perfectly. Ho is a mau of education and in- telllsronco. . "
This was substantially Ihe story Dr.
Green also repeated to Consul 1'ost under
oath. Ho positively denied any Identificat(
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wlfo and bogus baby could not
absurd. To carry out such a'theory ono would hnvo to assume n murder ,
for In no other way could a corpse bo pro- curd" ! . Jackson's Ilolo valley , whore the
body wni found , is surrounded by high mountains , and Point Snake river , where the
tragedy occurred , Is over ono hundred nnd
fifty miles from Kentucky , the nearest railway station. The suggestion of sutclilo Is

equally
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Notion Is hereby Klviiit that houlod bids will
bn roculVuri liy-tho llnurd of TritsUiesof the
vllliiKU ofVlsiuT , NrlniHku , from alii up tiit- tll Knvi'ii ( 7) o'cloult p. n . , Hlniiilnril tlmo , llui
' 'nd day of March. IH ) | , for llio nxtuiislon of
the wnter worm Hystcm of said rlllii'foofVl8 n r.
I'lutis. hpojllloatlons and dut.'tllH uroondlo
with llio vlllaijouliirk , at Ills olllut . whcro hlil- tlors niiiy Inspect tlioHamu ; und thoHanuislialllo extended nrjconlliu togald iiliuiH. Kpt'clll'ti *
lions und details , nnil Mmll bo ioiiiilnUd
|
within thu tliaiiiiiiiiiod und of inatoilala niuii- <

)

tloiu'd.

.

All lildsiniiBt liu InvrltliiK , fllml with tbovlllauu uli'rlc. on or buforu sovi n o'olooit p. in ,
Uiimliiril tlinu. llio''iul duy of MarJh , Iff II.
The lldurd of Tru tuo-i lusorvus lliu rUlit torotovl uny or nil bin
) ]
will bo rninlrrd toThu Hticcessfiil lliilurH
Klvdbonds to halt ! vlllaxu of Wluncr us rc- imlrud by law- .
.lly ordi-rof tbu llonrd nf Trnstoos of said vll- liito of WlHiiur , tliU Uth duy ot[ HKAly ]
Fubruury. JH'J- .
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